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Exclusive, for Army War College alumni - Alumni Connect offers
tailored collaboration, resources, community
By Jen Bower, Army War College Alumni Affairs Officer    21 January 2022

 

Recreate seminar and class relationships. Reach back to current Army War College students,
faculty, leaders. Enroll in Alumni Connect at armywarcollege.edu/alumni for secure, online
collaboration.

The new Army War College Alumni Connect is open to all USAWC Alumni,
past and present. 

Upon enrollment, Alumni Connect members receive an Office 365 account
including armywarcollege.edu email, 1TB OneDrive storage, Microsoft
Office, and Microsoft Teams.

Alumni can register at armywarcollege.edu/alumni. More than 600 alumni
have enrolled in the few short weeks since the Alumni Connect launch in
late 2021.

Alumni Connect is much more than an alumni forum -- it's a reach-back
resource. Enrolled alumni can receive daily updates on strategic leader
topics from Department of Defense organizations, find library resources

Senior leadership relationships are
powerful. Join the new, secure online
forum Alumni Connect for resources
and collaboration - register at
armywarcollege.edu/alumni.
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and the Army Heritage and Education Center collections, learn about
virtual AWC events tailored to address your interests, download USAWC
primers and curriculum, and more.

Alumni Connect is a unique opportunity for you to connect and network
with AWC alumni in your class and your community in a safe, secure space
within the armywarcollege.edu environment. Harness the breadth and
depth of Army War College resources through the power of Microsoft Office
365 collaboration tools.

After registration, you can find fellow alumni through an Alumni Registry
and connect through class-designated Microsoft Teams channels. The
College will use Alumni Connect for collaboration before regional
gatherings, reunions, and homecoming events. For example, coordination
is underway now for a continuing education program in INDOPACOM, a
Homecoming Day, and 20-year reunions for the classes of 2000 and 2001.

Contact Jen Bower with your questions, at
jennifer.bower@armywarcollege.edu. 


